
4idcliseE Comditioa?s.

l. The eligibre bidders to submit bids in trris terder are
1'1 consultancy firms (except firm consisting of one individual) of ca*ied out similarnature ofprojects.

l '2 Gcivemment organizations having a capacity of sirnilar nature of projects.
l'3 Llniversities accredited by university Grant commission who are quarified fbrproriding cotrsr:ltancy service for sinrilar nature of p'ojects as menti'red below.

Projects carried out solely in smart parking management or the projects based on
architectule of infbffriation Teclinology with smart features shall be treated as similar
pro.jects and supported by financial analysis.

2. The scope of work i, this bid is r,entioned in Terms of Reference.
3' Bidders shall qLrote rates in the tbrm of bid issued with the bidding documents.' 4. TIie bid shail be varid till the date given in the bid notice.
5' Each Bidder shall subniit a bid security worth of Z%of the Initial contract Frice valid tillthe date give, i, the bid notice. The Bid security shalr be on denrand unconditio,al

guat'antee and obtained ti'om a reputed Bank or Insurance cornpany. The bid security
nray be fbrfbited

(a) if the bidder withdraws his bid during the period of bid varidity;
(b) if the bidder does not accept the correction of arithmetical mistakes of his bid

price.

(c) in the case of successful bidder, if he fails within the specitied time li,rit to
i. Sign the agreement

ii. Furnish the required performance security
6' Eligible Bidder shall have a qualitications and experience mentioned in ToR.7' Bid Eval,ation will be clone by a Technical Evaluation Cornmittee appointed by

Municipal Comniissioner. No bidcler can challenge the decision of Technical Evaluation
Conulittee or colornbo Municipal council on decision to award the contract for
tvlratever reason.

8' Enrployer reserves the right to accept or leject any bid and to cancel the bidcling process
and reject all bids at any tirne prior to awald of contract, without thereby incurting any
liability to the allbcted biclder or biclders or any obligation to ipform the affected bidder
or bidclers.of the grounds tbr Employer,s action.

9' Bids shall be conrprised of and sLrbmitted in d,plicate as tbilows.



An envelope marked "ORIGINAL" shall comprise of fbllorving docunrelrts

Form of bid duly tilled and signed by qualified person to do so.

Proof documents fbr above clause 5.

Bidding conditions duly signed.

Contract conditions duly tilled.

Terms of Refbrence duly signed

Proof documents for 7 &.8 above.

Power of attorney fbr signatory of the bid (if necessary).

Copy of VAT registration certificate/letter tiom Inland Revenue Departnrent fbr non-

eligibility fbr VAT if applicable

An envelope marked "DUPLICATE" shall contprise of fbllowing documerits.

a. Form of bid dLrly trlled & signed by qLralilied persons to do so.

b. Bidding conditions dLrly signed.

c. Contract conditions duly signed

d. Terms of Ret.erence duly signed

Both the envelope shall be inserted in another envelope where name of the tender rn,ritten on top

leti and corner and sLrbmitted as per bid notice.

I agree with the above bidding conditions.

Sigmatune of bidder: R.urbher stamep:

@

#



1' selected Bidder shall provide service as described in the Terms of Reference.2' selected Bidder shall provide a perfonnance security worth of r0% of the Initiarcontract Price 
"vhich 

will be valicl for 365 days. The coltractor shall extend tliei'alidity periocl if necessity arises upon request of the Municipar commissioner ofcolo,rbo Mu,icipal Council' This security shourd be an unconditioned (on dernand)banli guarantee frorn a reputed ba*k in s,i-Lanka, addressed to Mr-rnicipalcomrilissioner' The performance security shall be forfeited for violation of co,dition inthe agreement prio' to temiinate the contract. The perfofinance security shall besLrbmitted within 14 days tiom the Lefter of Acceptance. Failure of the bidder to submitit withi, the tinre fia*re specified shall be cause for the a*urment of the award. cMCutay the, award the contract to anotlier bidder as may be decided by the counc, andcou,cil has the right to fbrfbit the bid securities without any further notice.3' selected Bidcler sliall e,ter in to an agreement with corornbo Municipar counc, on

#::#'il:#r::"itio,s 
to cover trre whore scope or work witriin za auru or the

4. Tirne line fbr the pro.ject.

Comtr-a_ct Conditioms

flong Ssniart Fa

of Coiornbo.

Delay charges fbr s,bmitting draft Technicar and Financial
report and Final RFp document is Rupees 10,000.00 per dav.

Proposai with feasibility

{' ur n nr err ce,-,, *,liDot * 14dai,sfiorr@Drafilect,,i@
irith rbasibiIiir. reFtrrt.

A2 nro,rt

Comrnencenrent
f'oLrircil App,,ffi
Fri nnr r r: ia I Frolrcistr j ir.i th 1easi bi I i r-r repor.t.

Varied.appr@

FinLil RFP ilo.unreru
02 rnonrhs t
acceptance of draft pr.oposal.

I,-=ullt ring

Ir'alu;ition.
Var"ied.apffi



5. Fayments will be made to the contractor as per fbllowrng payrnent scheme.

Stage Elescnigltiont

Ei;!t,rle cm t

EleirrcerS*ge

frc;irn If,r:

'q reoted a'*ut:rls

Drati l-echnical ancl

F inanciaI l]ropr-rsal

rvith lbasitrilitv

rep0rt.

On the accel:tancc h-r the L'r-ruucil n ith thc

Ilecommenrlirtion rin'l'echrrieirl [)r,-i]-,u:;.rl

b). the Dilccttrr L,ngineci'ing t I i'a{iic

Design & Roacl Saletl,) ancl rirr lrinnnciel

Proposai [:r, the,\,.'lunicipal TleasLrer'.

-r *: ()

Irinal Tenrler

docunrent

On the acceplance b_v the N,iLrr:icip:rl

f'onrmissir-uter r.vith the Recorlntendaliclri

on Technicll Protrtusal hi the []ircrttir'

Engiirccring ( !'ratlie DcsigrL & [i,rrrcl

Saf'et"v) iind rin Firrarrcial ilr"r.r1:osal h-i tiic

h.'{ u rr ic i 1:rl'l icu:ir.rL*r.

-l i. 
j" 

,,

[-cnclering anri

assistin-u T{1{:l ii.rr

F.r'aluiitiLrr-r.

Lipon sul-rnri:;sirrn i:l' l'Uil rclstrl't,

VAT will be paid only if proof docunlents tbr VAT registration in [nland Revenue

Deparlment are submitted.

6. The Selected Bidder shall submit a plof.essional indemnify insurance indenrr-rifving the

Colornbo Municipal Council and it's agents against damages and t-ailr-rres to be

occumed due any of the shoficomings of the proposal submitted. The antount of the

indemnify insurance shall be equal to the Total Bid given in the Fornr of Bid and the

validity period of the indernnify insurance is flve years tiom the date ot'conrnrencelneltt

of Work.

7. An advance paynent of 10% can be made to the Contractor on reqlrest on an

r-rnconditional on demand guarantee obtained from a repLrted Bank in Sli Lanka anci that

will be proportionally deducted and recovered t}om each payment to the Contractor.

I agree with above conditions

e5
@

@

Signature of bidder: Rr.rbber Stanrp:

&
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Ter:rms ofReference

of Colombo.

-'Background:

'l'1' It is well'known that ulreguiated parking contributes to traffic congestion. It is arso': know', that citizens a,d b,sinesses within the city wiil be in"onr"nierrced if parking isuia,ailable' Therefbre' the cMc wishes to obtain the services of a smant Farking' 
:j,l"* 

Froviclen as a cdtical component of a state-of-the-ar1 parking solution for rhe

i"l[] jJ;Jl],:l':j::',:,I':j^:::::'q'.:":" providers as a mix orpubric and private

ffiff ff:::: ":T:1:Y::1:" 
l' 
j' o':i *.;;;;;; ;; :i# ;,;::,J:

,1,,*:-r,';;,.,i"111"i:r:l'::1"";;;;;;#?;,::::JT"'#:Ji::fl;
;;;;;;";';il,,[TT:opefatiorf as rvell os crrstnnrer qrrr.a^+j^.^operation as rvell as customer attraction.

Section II: Condition of contract

section III: speciar conditions of contract
Section IV: Technical Specification

Section V: Fonn of Bid

Section VI: Form of price proposal

sectio, vII: For,r of Quarification l,formatio,/Scrredures
Section ViII: Annexure & Drawings.

2'2' In orcler to prepare a fbasible smart Parking Management system it is necessary carryot-tt both technical and financial fbasibility study ro, ut least four arternatives. Eachalternative nray have smart fbatures for the forowing basic requirementsl. Introd

2,.,,01.1,1#:ililH::J:.fiil 
:1::.r,. 

#;;;;;.
3. Include CCTV tbr parking slots

Scope of, Wonk

2' l ' The wor"ks shall be preparation of Te,der document fbr boflr financiary andecononrically fbasible Snrart Parki,g Management systern to the city of corombo whichbasically includes the fbllowing and usable for r-rsing for coripetitive tender process.
Section I: Instructions to Bidclers



t1

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Allow a rnr-rltiplicity of payrnent options and can acct.rttmodate multiple apps

lnclude firnctionality to asceftain whether vehicles have paid lbl parking

Permit different parking sen'ice contractors to Llse it

Allow occasional visitors to colonlbo to obtain parking

Perrnit cash options" excILrding cttrrency-llote-acceptitrg machines

Allow ibr tir-ne-ot'-day variation of parking f'ees

Inclr-rcle digital clash board to flnd out aVailable close h1

Include a data analytics component'

lots

3. De!ivenables:

3.1. The flrst deliverable is tlie Drafi Project Ptoposal which inclr-rdes 
'I'echnical 

aucl

Finar-rcial proposal with fbasibility reporr lbr Snrart Parking Mauiigen'icnt Slstellr

sr-ritable fbr City of Colombo. It is necessar)' carry c.rr-rt Lroth technical antl Finar-rciiil

f'easibility ibr at least tbur alternatives. l'his rvill take into accoullt cxisting

infr.astructr-rre (of payment modes. tenninerl devices etc.). At least trvo international real

tirne application that will trt the SIi Lankan ancl tbr the envirorlnlent olCity of ctllor.rllro

lvill also be explored in proposing options. Various options consider:eti will be Iistecl"

alo,g with pref-erred f-eatr-rres of the tinal systeln. The technical proposal shall be

review,ecl by a comprittee inch-rding Director Engineering (-l'ratllc Design and Road

Saf-ety) ar-rcl the Financial proposal shall be reviewed b1 a cortrt-nittee inclr-rcling the

MLrniciPal Treasurer.

3.1.1. The Technical review shall be basecl section 2.2 above and special attlJrltlon

be given fbr the fbllowing areas'

3.1 .l .1 . Whether the tirll parking lots are occupiecl

3.1.1.2. Customer conveniences

3. 1 .1 .3. PaYrnent oPtions

3.1.1.4. lnstallations

3.1.1.5. Maintenance

3.1 . 1 .6. Provisions in the system fbr tariff changes

3.1.2. The Financial proposal shall be evaluated against the criteria trrentiotletl bclot'

3.1 .2.1 . Total revenue to the Counicil

3.1 .?.2. No cost to the cor:ncil

Nr-rmber of review is based on the acceptance of the proposal b1' the review ctrttrnlittees

a,d the approval by the General Council of the Colornbo MLrrricipal Cot[Tcil. ]'hc llnal

version of the project proposal and the t'easibility report shall be strbtnittet.l.

3.2. The seconcl deliverable is tl-re Final 
-fencler Documetlts: Basecl 0tr thc ahort-'

proposal a.cl the f'easibility report the Dlati tender rlocument shall be sr-rbrlittetl

pro.;ect

as per

6

.rB

Fonsas of Eici



F,
:t"",:il,:j. 

and that shall be submiued lbr the review of the Technicat Evatuarions

" I;:Jll'"1.0*''ttable 
is assisting the Technicar Evaruarion commi*ee throughout rhe

4. Qualifications & Experience Requirements

4' l ' The bidder shall have experience of 5 years in consurtancy experience inNationar/Gosl simirar nature of projects or Internat;r;;";;;";;"'
4'2' The bidcler shall have completed 3 no's consultancy projects in Nationar/Gosl sim,ar

ffi;,,:'projects 
or Intemational projects with the minimurn project cost of Rs. 5.0

4'3' The composition of trre key tearn of experts shail have at leasta) Infbnnation Teclinology Expert with PhD or Master's qualifications in the fierd ofI.fbrmation Technology/Computer Science with post-doctoral expirience over 05years.

b) Traffic expeft with PhD or Master's qualifications in the Field of Smart parking

ffirrr*1,r.*tr,, 
post-doctoral experience over 05 years in Traffic &,

c) Financial Experl with PhD or Master's qualifications in the fierd of Accounting/Economics / crrartered quarification (ACCA/ .IMA / cA sri Lanka etc.) with I5y'eal's past experience in financial analysis. 
-- - --r lsur

4'4' The bidder shall demonstrate the skills of Report writing, presentation, communicationand nla,agement skills by producing a copy of reports as a sample r.vhich has been doneb}'the bidder. 
J -^ ^vyvrl'

4'5' Ability to provicle training in ICT and experience in providing training/ workshops atintemational level would be an added advantage.

F

Rubber Stamp:

)

Signature of Bidder:



#
Fonsm of'EicI

Having examined Bidding Data. Contract Daia. Terms of Refbrerlce fbr

consultant tbr a Srnart Parkirig System tbr the city of colombo. I the

execute and complete suclt works tbr the sum of sri Lankan Rupees

the procuring ol' the

undersignecl. otter to

(Arnount in Words )

of Colombo.

I will have no authority to fequest any more payments beyopd tl-re above value'

Signature of Bidder:
Rubber StarnP:



to

F-,
:::,i

..'The ai,r of subniissio, of the fbllowing schedules shail be to obtain trre information of Bidders:'"''dsing give, lbnlats and where no fbrmats are specified, free fbrmat can be used. The bidder
.....

':ni'lTtl:t "f the i,fb,nation sought urder this project. The crienr w1 evaruate onry those
" 

Proposals that shall be received in the required fbrmats and complete in all respects'.lrt'

''l General 
.Lforrnation 

Sheet shall be used to provide the corporaterregistered/home office
,... 

10,1*:t' 
business address' telephone numbers, fax numbers, E-mail and cable address shall be,.:' submitted.

'12' 
Bidcle.s experience i, sirnilar nature of projects sharr require to be submitted as given in the

'3' The financial stat,s of'the biclder shall be sr-rb,iitted in the separate format below
l4' Experienced and qLralified individual stafl shalr provide strictry as per format given berow for' both inclividual flrms and Joint Ventures.

, ScheduIe !: GeneraH tmforrmatiore SEaeet

Cornpany !ega! mame

YeaE of sfarf

Comrpany trega! address in
countly of, constitution

Authorized representative

(Nanre. Addrcss, Telephone

numbers. Fax nunbers. e_

nrail address)



ffi
scEaeduBe 2: Experiemce ic! sicrsi[an raatcru'e pu"oiects

The Biclder srrall sr:bmit the completio, certit'icate as evidence fbr the abo'e iuti'rr,rati.ri' sLrch

evidence shall be in crient.s letter riead indicati,g adcrress. terephone. er,ail' web adtlress and lax

nu,bers of the clients and sha, incrude trre name of trie project. .ame ol the eniprl.l'ers'

rlescription of work' duration of project and contract amottnt'

SctreduEe4: F ima*cia! Situatiosr of'Firm

lf partner in a i Srier

specitY I DescriPtion

parliciPation ot'l ot'the work

Total

Contract

Amoutnt

ir-r RS

Milliort

Nante.

address.

email.

phone. lax

and r,vetr

address of

EmploYer

Contract

Identifica

tion and

Title

Project

Period

Project

Name

sl.

No.

Percent

ot'Total

Trre fbuowing sha, be used by eacrr Bidder or member of a .rv lbr provicri,g intbr.rertio*

'\ ri'iti -.
Ycar i

L)escriPtion



;f il

-l.Tctai i-iii iri lii ie-c

5.Ploiits i3c tbre 
.l'axes

1r. Pi'.r ilts .'\ llcr"l ur:cs

Nel iiirrnli{ j-ji

tVori,irns {'aprit*E (2-

'.1)

Please attach the docurnemts {isted helow unden ttre schedule .F inancial Situation of Firrm,

Attached are copies of tlie audited balance sheets, including all related notes, and income
statements tbr the last three years, as indicatecl above. cornplying with the following conditions.

e AII such docunents retlect the financial situation of the firm or pafiner to a .IV, and not
sister or parent companies.

e Financial statements must be audited by a chartered accountant.

e Financial statements must be complete, inclucling all notes to the tinancial statements.
Financial statements must comesponcl to accounting periods already cornpleted and
audited (no statenrents fbr partial periods shall be requested or accepted).

F
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Schedule 5: Average,A.ramual Turnover (Calculated as eee'tifled payrmemts receivecl

for contract in progress or completed) for last 3 yeans

The following format shall be used by each finn or member of a .lV in case of providing above

Infonnation.

Average Amual Turnover

Sl. No. Year
Rs Million

Equivalent

Average Annual Turnover:

Please attached the payrnent certi{lcates

ScEredutre6: Details of Availahle Staff

The firm shall provide the list of pemanent stafTto meet the requirements. 'Ihe data on their experience

shall be supplied using the Form below.

SI

.No"

Description TotaE

Nos.

Feriod of Sert'ice

Less than 5

years

5 ;"ears amtl

above

Total nurnber of Statf :

Permanent:

Casual:

2. Number in Management Level

I

i
::
.f
i:

:;;

;:
i;i

a

i:r

1-1



F

Schedule 7: Details of Key Experts

h*.'' Erpen-t Hanre Academic

-{)uaIificatiom

Experience in the

reEated fieEd

Tritffiq"' ilrpert

EEf r-rns?irif i{}ri

Tealaraolqi gv Fl:;pent

Fim*at*i;.u$ ilr;:rrt

The Cv's of this key expert shall be submitted along with Bid. These key staff shall not be changed

during the contract period without prior approval of Municipal Comrnissioner of the Colombo Municipal

Council' Change of key stafT shall be canied out in very special circumstances on the submission of
acceptable reason by the Contractor only upon recruitment of the expert in similar or higher academic and

experience.


